Elemental studies in rat lens during galactose cataract reversal.
Alterations in elemental composition of the normal lens have been reported to accompany galactose cataract development in rats. In this report we present the changes in regional distribution of Na, K, Cl, P, S and Ca during the reversal of galactose-induced cataracts. Elemental X-ray maps of lenses from young female Sprague Dawley rats fed 50% galactose for 20 days were examined at 0, 20, 40 and 90 days following the transfer of galactose fed rats to Purina Rat Chow diet. Reinstatement of normal elemental distribution accompanied the progression of lens transparency. By 90 days on the rat chow diet, K had increased and Na, Cl and Ca had decreased so that a near normal lenticular distribution of these elements was established. The reinstatement of elemental distribution during cataract reversal followed a pattern similar to that observed for alterations during cataract development, initiating near the equatorial surface and expanding centrally. The correlation between the alterations in the distribution of the elements studied and our previously reported morphological investigation of lenses during galactose cataract reversal is discussed in this report.